Meeting Announcement
T10 Technical Committee (and friends)
July 10-14, 2017
HOSTED BY:

EMC Corp.

LOCATION:

Doubletree Hotel Boston-Milford
11 Beaver Street
Milford, MA 01757
Phone: (508) 478-7010
Reservations: Please use this web link:

http://doubletree.hilton.com/en/dt/groups/personalized/B/BOSMFDT-EMC-20170709/index.jhtml?WT.mc_id=POG

ROOM RATE:

$180.00/night (plus tax). Spouses are welcome no extra charge.
Rate includes:
Room with included internet access
Continental Breakfast
Mid Morning Coffee Break
Afternoon Snack

GROUP NAME:

EMC/T10 Technical Committee

CUT-OFF DATE:

June 20, 2017

NEAR BY AIRPORTS:

Boston, MA is Logan Airport about 35 min
Providence, RI is TF.Green Airport about 40 min
Manchester, NH is Manchester Airport about 60 min
Worcester Airport may be an option for those making a connection nearby in NY, only 20 min away.
From any of the above airports it is easiest to rent a car –ORUse one of the Airport limo services that usually run around $85-$120
each way from any of the airports directly to the hotel, these include:
Worcester Airport Limousine: http://www.wlimo.com or 800-660-0992
Knights Airport Limousine: http://www.knightslimo.com or 800-227-7005

DRIVING DIRECTIONS:

Driving directions from either Boston Logan or Boston in general:
Follow the signs to I-90 (Massachusetts Turnpike) West, for about 20 miles/20minutes.
Then Take Exit 11A (Route 495 South), approximately 5 miles, then take Exit 19 (Rt
109 West) you’ll only be on 109 for a few hundred feet, take a right onto Beaver
street(Right at Burger King), Hotel is less than half a mile on left.
Driving directions from Providence or TF Green Airport
Follow the signs to Route 95 north, for approximately 25miles. Exit at I-495 North, take
495 north for 25 miles, take Exit 19, then follow per above.

Driving directions from Manchester or points North
From the Manchester airport, follow the signs to Route 101 West
(this is also I-293 North). Cross the river, bear slightly left
to stay on Route 101, then immediately take next exit ramp on
right to the Everett Turnpike South. The Everett Turnpike ($1.00
toll) becomes Route 3, and crosses the border into Mass. Follow
Route 3 to I-495 South to exit 19 and see above directions.
RUSH HOURS: 6AM – 9AM and 4PM-6PM… From Logan and TF Green drive times can double
during rush hour.
TAXIS:

A taxi from Logan Airport to the hotel will cost over $135, and that doesn't include
tipping the driver (who will expect a generous tip).

HOTEL INFORMATION: Doubletree Hotel:
http://doubletree3.hilton.com/en/hotels/massachusetts/doubletree-by-hilton-hotel-bostonmilford-BOSMFDT/index.html
Hotel is completely refurbished from carpet and beds to air-conditioners and tubs and
the new flat screen TVs.
Indoor Pool and Fitness areas.
RESTAURANTS:
There are many gourmet eateries within walking distance of the hotel,
As well as numerous fast food style eateries nearby.
If you want some of my favorites I’ll have a copy at the meeting, or email me.
HOST CONTACT: Mick Felton (508-249-4383)

mickey.felton@emc.com

